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We had tho impression that tho
United States Government used but
one language English, or as some
patriotic Americans would have it,
"United Statos." The Star, howevor,
calls that Government a "polyglot
institution."

toCharles L. Carter has protested,
in a letter to the Star, against nomi-

nations to office being made by the
Annexation Club, of which body ho
declares himself to bo a member.
This is in striking contrast to the
boasts on tho street by mombers of
the club, that they put tho Provi-

sional Government in, and could put
them out if they did not do as they
were wanted, in tho matter of dis-

missals and appointments. Mr.
Carter and thoso who think liko
him, howovor, aro virtually road out
of court by President Dolo when, in
his reply to Minister Willis, ho- - says
in effect that tho Provisional Gov-

ernment recognize no oarthly autho-
rity other than that of tho revolu-

tionary orgauizatious, armed at tho
vxpouse of tho people, who have not
been consulted, to suppress llu will
of the nation at largo.

Vexation is shown by the Star that
its editor's nomination by the An-

nexation Club to a vacancy that did
not exist in tho Provisional Govern-
ment was not produced at tho meet
ing of tho Councils. It sooms tho
Aniorican Loaguo was given preced-
ence on that occasion, as represent-
ing tho "bravo mon" from whom
the P. G. hold their commissions.
Hut it is not on account of the An

notation Club that the editor of tho
Star fools it well to bo angry, for ho
is a niomlHir of the executive com- -

mlttoo of Tim's rival organization.
But there seoinod to bo an air per-

vading tho Councils that tho de-

mand to foist Mr. Smith, a very now
chum, into tho elect circle was
rather audacious. Honco tho growl
hidden away amongst tho palo and
autemio local items of our oveniug
annexation contemporary.

HISTORIOAXi OMISSIONS.

In all their historic condemnations
of tho rule of the monarchy, tho
revolutionist press and priesthood
uegloct some unsuutlal facts. One
of tho chief contributing causes to
tho oxcosses of native foolishness in
the Kalakaua period was tho readi-

ness of influential and weathy resi-

dents, while professing a desire for
good govorumout, to sink principle
for the sake of Government patron-
age. A fat contract would buy tho
silouce and submission of many of
tho loading business houses, whoso
heads privately muttered uudying
opposition to the chosen counsellors
of Kalakaua. This was the late Mr. ,

Gibson's strong card to the last ox
tromity. The houses in question iu
some cases, whilo privately plotting
to overthrow tho mouarchy by vio-

lence, gave all their advortisiug pat-

ronage to Mr. Gibson's paper, which
was thou known derisively as "the
court journal," until their plans woro
cotnplotod for tho revolution of 1887.

The same people were always ready to
take advantage of tho native predi-
lection for extravagant display at
tho oxponse of tho country. On tho
occasion of the obsoquies of a mem-

ber of the royal family iu 188G, Mr.
Gibson gave strict orders that tho
expense should not exceed $10,000.
To this end ho had official order
books made, and issued instructions
that tho Government would not bo
responsible for goods supplied ex-

cepting by written order ou tho
blauks provided. Nevertheless, cer-

tain high-priuciple- d reform firms
dumped goods down iu tho Palaco
yard, at the unauthorized ordor of
anybody and everybody within tbo
Palace wall. It wiw thissort of unholy
dicker that trebled tho authorized
limit of expenditure. Some of thorn
wero favorod iu tho Reform Legisla-
ture of 1888 by tho finance com-
mittee's approval of their claims,
and they pocketed tho proceeds of
their unlawful trading without au
apparent qualm of conscience. Tho
prices extorted from tho treasury by
some of these good people iu that
matter were so exorbitant as to
make the transactions downright
steals. These are now among tho
number of those who would justify
tho Bulling of tho country by the
sins of tho monarchy!

"I know au old soldior who had
chronic dinrrhn-- a of long standing
to havo beou permanently cured by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoa Komody," says Ed ward
Shumpik, a prominent druggist of
Minneapolis. .Minn. "I havo sold
tho remedy m this city for over hovou
years aud consider it superior to
any other medicine now on the
market for bowel complaints." 25
aud CO cout bottles of this remedy
for aalo by all dealers, Honson,
Smith & Co., agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

The Ihtlly Ihillrttn, M ,r,,h per month.

THE NATIONAL QUESTION.

Mr. Dftvles on the Provisional Gov-

ernment's Reply.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho caso of tho Provisional Gov-

ernment is before tho world.
Lengthy as is tho roply which Mr.

Dolo has sent to Mr. Willis, tho
material points cau bo brieily sum-
marized.

1 Tho Provisional Government ondeclino to regard tho decision of the
President unon tho nuostion of an
nexation, as anything nioro than the
conclusion of the present admiuis- -

tion; thus limiting the dignity of
tho President, whom it is usually
deemed courteous by foreign powers

treat as the spokesman for tho
nation and not merely for tho
administration.

2 The Provisional Government
refuse to recognize tho right of
the Prosideut of tho United
States to interfere iu tho domes-
tic affairs of Hawaii, and thoy
contond that in the ovout (which
they howovor deny) of such in- -

terieronce uaviug lauou piaco, ami
of its having been misusod iu favor
of tho revolutionists, tho latter
are justified iu keeping what may
have been wrongly givou them, and
in rosistiuir tho attempt of the
United States to redress the wrong.

H Tho Provisional Government
decline to be bound by nuythiug
Mr. Damon (ono of their highest
officers) may have said, to induce the
Queen to surrender to them. There
is no attempt to disprove the allega-
tion that Mr. Damon induced the
Queen to surrendor by certain
promises, but "what ho said, ho said
ou his own responsibility, and did
not report it to us." It is not stated
whothor Mr. Damon is satisfied with
the indignity thus publicly offered
him.

1 -- Tho Provisional Government,
though composed chiefly of lawyers,
complain that Mr. Blount do voted
himself to tho work of collect ini? in
formation by tho examination of
witnesses and tho collection of
statistics and other documentary
matter, instead of Booking "impres-
sions of tho stato of affairs, which
could best have come to him through
a wide social intercourse with tho
people of tho country."

o -- .ur. Willis is remtmted mat u
is difficult for a stranger like him-
self, or for tho President of the
Uultod Stales, "to obtain a clear in-

sight into the real state of affairs,
and to understand tho social cur-
rents, the race feoliugs, and the cus-

toms mid traditions, which nil con-
tribute to tho political outlook."

(1 Tho Provisional Government
declare that because thoy revered
the American institutions of civil
liberty, they desired to extend them
to this distracted country, and be-

cause thoy honored the American
flag, thoy stood ready to add this
country, a now star, to its glory.

7 The Provisional Government
declino to eutortain the proposition
of tho Prosidont of tho United
States, that they should surrender
their authority to the Queen.

8 Tho Provisional Government
declare that their answer is made
largely upon their sense of duty and
loyalty to the bravo meu whose
commission they hold, and whoso
will is tho "only earthly authority"
thoy recognize.

I boliovo tho foregoing is a fnir
synopsis of tho reply sent to Mr.
Willis. I will now briefly examine
as to what it is a roplv to.

Prosidout, Cleveland, amidst a
mass of reports, finds suillcient ovi
donco to prove to him that the
"Provisional Government was not
established by tho Hawaiian people,
nor with tlioir consent or acquies-
cence, nor Iioh it since existed with
their consent." Mr. Dolo does not
touch upon this vital point.

Prosiuont Clevolaud further finds
that tho forces of tho Uultod States
contributed to tho establishment of
tho Provisional Government, to such
nu extent as to causo tho United
Statos to incur a responsibility to
tho wuolo Hawaiian community.

Mr. Willis doclaros that tho Presi-
dent's actiou upon the Hawaiian

dor tho dictates of honor aud duty.
Is it any answor to all this to say

that tho Provisional Government
recognizo no oarthly authority ex-co- pt

tho will of tho mon whoso com-
mission thoy hold? That has been
very cloar, ovor sinco thoy began to
turu out thoir own young Hawaiian
clerks who refusod to sell their coun-
try for oflico. No ono thought so
poorly of tho Provisional Govern-
ment as to believe thoy would havo
submitted to that humiliation, hnd
it not been the will of the men
whoso commission they hold.

But (he United .States can take no
cognizanco of that authority. As I

understand it, the President's ntli-tud- o

is this:
Tho Hawaiian nation is a recog-

nised friend and ally of tho United
Statos. Five Commissioners arrived
at Washington claiming to represent
this friendly nation, and asking for
annexation. Upon investigation, the
Presidout refused the request, upon
tho solo ground that these gentle-mo- n

did not represent tho nation
they professed to represent. He
further satisfied himself that United
Statos forces had been engaged iu
setting up this power, which he
lound to bo unauthorized. Tho Pro
sidont found, moreover, that the
sovereign of the nation with which
the United States was iu friendly
alliance, had not been deposed with
the consent or acquiescence of I lie
nation, and that she was thoreforn
still tho constitutional sovereign, iu
friendly alliance with the Luited
States.

From this point the appeal to
duty and honor is u very simnle one;
aud it will hardly bo alluded by the
knowledge that either Mr. lilounl or
Mr. Willis has misapprehended social
currents, race feelings, or local cus-
toms and traditions. President
Cleveland will scarcely beiulliieiiced
by the desire oxpressed for I he ex-

tension of American institutions to
this laud, so long as ho believes that
the olTort was iu defiance of the na-
tion, and therefore iu violation of
that vory civil liberty which is hero
eulogized.

It !a hardly possible to compaie
tho two docutnvutu, without arriving

at tho conviction that ono has been
dictated by principle, and tho othor
by sentiment. Tho bulk of mankind
unfortunately cannot como within
tho reach of these social currents
which are alleged to bo such im- -

fiortant factors in judging of tho
courso of this Government,

and thoy will havo to content them-
selves with tho princi-
ple, "Lot justico bo done, though
the heavens fall."

On the of January tho attack
tho constitution gave an oppor-

tunity for either a reform or nu
abrogation of the monarchy, and if
the actors had exorcised proper self-restrai-

thoy eould havo secured
good government by either plan.
By listening to unsound advisors,
me tun'onium n.i.t uiimtu utxij,
and a foreign power was mado a
party to tho negotiations. That
power will never consent to regard
the dictates of honor ami tho laws
of nation, as ajower earthly auth-
ority than tho will of the un-nam-

meu to whom alone tho Provisional
Government appeal, from whom
thoy hold their commissions, but
whom they have never yet boon able
to present to mankind as the Ha-
waiian nation. 1

Tur.o. II. Dvvif.s.
Craigide. Honolulu, .Ian. I, IS'.U.

I.HOWKUA. IN DISTRESS.

Stcamnr Kanla An9wors tlio Signal
and Tntti'R Oil' n Stnwnwny.

Tho ('. A. S. S. Miowera, com-
mander Stott, did not leave port
until after one o'clock this after-
noon. She backed up from Hrower's
wharf at '2:'M o'clock, but her helm
not answering as she made attempt
to go out, an anchor was dropped.
Pilot l.orcimm waited until tho
southern breiv.o which was blowing
swerved the steamer's stern around,
then gavo nu order to go ahead.
As she wan parsing the mail wharf
the tug K.leii gave her n salute of
three whistles. Cnjitain Wawn and
Mm. Stott were the only passeugors.
Purer Munro stayed over. ThoP.
G. baud played ou the wharf prior
to the MiowetaV departure.

Shortly before .'i o clock this after,
noon inetago a received through
the Hell telephone, that the S. S.
Miowera had stopped oil Diamond
Head and hoiated a signal of ilis-tn-

ami thai tho 1. I. S. N. C'o.'s
HleaiiHT Kuala had irouo to tho
steamship in response to lint half-maste- d

liag.
A few iniuules liter a mesago

came that the Kanla had left tho
side of the Miowera and was steam-
ing into port. Iu '20 or Ufi minutes
more our reporter, stationed ou the
bark O. I). Dryaiil at the new wharf,
Ksplaunde, sighted the Kaala mak-
ing for thii passage at a good pace.

Captain .IncolMoii ot the llryaut
said the Miowera had behaved
strangely ou going outside. She was
bnckiug'for ten or fifteen minutes,
ns if she was not answering her
helm.

The Kaala passed the City of
Poking going outward at the dredge
pipe piles, and came alongside the
l.rvuul, for which situ had sugar, at
!!: II) o'clock.

"What is the matter with the Mio
wera?" was nskod Captain Thomp-
son who was ou the bridge.

"Nothing; only wanted to land a
man," wos the laconic reply.

When the Kaala touched the Bry-
ant's side, a white man who had
stowed away on tho Miowera vaul tod
on to tlio iiecit ot tlio uaric. A na-

tive policeman iu a few minutes
walked up the gangway of tho Bry-rnut,.b- ut

he reached the quarter
deck only iu time to see the stow-
away jump olf the Bryant to tho
wharf. Tho olllcer was only there
on his beat, but he gavo the man a
short though iiictroctunl chase.
Th stowaway had left his dunnage
iu one of tlio Bryant's forecastle
bunks. He was a white man fairly
well dressed, looking liko a sailor.

COURT OHHONIOLE.

Decision Against n Corporation --

Prolmto and Othor Matters.

Judge Cooper hns rendered a writ-
ten decision in the jury-waive- d caso
of T. K. It. Amnlu vs. Kona Coireo
and Fruit Co.; A. S. Hnrtwoll gar-
nishee. PlaintiiT sued tho dofouunut
corporation for &)S.r aud iulorost, ou
account of his salary as mauagor
and money he expended as such. It
was proved that at ono time Amalu
made an offer to the company to
take out what was due him m stock
of the company. He received no
answer to this oiler and later ho
withdrew it, feuudiug iu his account
for all that was due him. The Court
finds lie is untitled to his full claim.

V. A. Kinney for plaintiff; A. Itosa
and A. P. Peterson for defendant.

C. Bolte, administrator of the es-

tate of Adolph Asehheim, deceased
intestate, has filed his account ask-
ing to be allowed $it,r27.7ri mid
charging himcelf with .'?.r7,lUl.-ll-au-

a petition to be discharged.
The balance in possession of the ad-
ministrator i- - .sA,ri7.'M't!, which goes
to thti father of deceased, living in
Woiigrowit., I'nihsin.

Judge ( ooper to-da- y hoard ami
granted tho petition or P. !'. A.
Killers noted yesterday, and appoint-
ed J, F. llackfeld as guardian of pe-
titioner' two minor sons under bond
of slkMM). Tho lads have been left
property worth botweou six and
Mtvou thousand dollars in Germany
by will of their father's sister, and
it was necessary to have a guardian
appointed to secure tho mouoy.

The full .Supreme Court is this
afternoon hearing Aninia Awaua vs.
Laukoua, nu appeal iu an ejectment
case from decision of Judge Whit-
ing given iu tho Fifth Circuit
(Kauai), wL u he sat iu plnco of
Judge ilani who was laid aside by
illness. Magoou and Kinney for
plniutill's appellant; Hnrtwoll for
defendant.

A lun;o cinuil of IuiMoh mid ,'on-lluin-

went on board lliu City of
J'nliiin; this aftornoon lo bid fjood-by- ii

to Uiut. and .Mrs. Itusli. Tlio
iiowly inarriinl bridu loolioil vory

in Imr i;ray traveling droBB,

Aiiollni iiiHtalmunt or JUh.h
Timiur'ri oiitnrlaliiliiL' "Uwlorvlllu
Skctdit'h" .ippfarfl in II UH mini.

By Jas. V. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable City Property

On SATURDAY, Jan. (ith

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street,- - I will
ell at Pnblio Auction, that Valua-

ble Residence known as the

Emmes Residence,
KUKOI BTKEET.

The Property has a frontage of lis feel en
Kukul Btreet and li ahout

00 feet deep.

There I a Convenient

2-St- ory Dwelling House
Containing 10 Itooms, Pottage and Out- -

hnues on the tot. The Main Houe
contains 12 Hoonn, Kitchen

and Hath. Also

Cottage!
UJO

1 Cottage I

Ituth and Wmh Home tmlildc,
Kti. Ktc, Ktc.

Place ran he Inspected on applied- -
tion lit

Jas, F. Morgan,
illii td AUCTIONRKIt.

United Chinese Society.

TIIK ltKGri.AK MEKTINO OPAT the United Chine Koclety held on
the lt day of January, A. I). Vm, the

were declared duly blected as Olll-cc- ri

of the corporation for the ensuing
enr, vie:
President (loo Kim
Vlce-l'relde- Wong Kwal

Secretary Chang Kim
Assistant Secretary . Imu Chock Blng
Treasurer Wong Wait Foy
AiUlant Treasurer Lutn Slug

CUANO KIM.
Secretary United Chinese Boolrly.

Itti-gf- f

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

TIIK It K1 HI, A It ANNUAL MKKT-In- gAT of tlio Chinese Knglnt Co. No. 0
held iu their hull tin Mautiakea street, on
tho Sd lust., the following gontUtuen were
drt'larvd duly elected as OMcurs of tlio
Chinece Kngltio Co. No. 0 for the ensuing
year i

Foreman, Chang Kim
1st Assistant l'ortman,

O. KookYre
.M Assistant Foreman,

Ho Foot
Heorrtary, In Chong
Treasurer, .. ..LamUIng

I,AU CHONO,
hVrrclury Chinese Knglne Co. ho. a.

W-2- t

"7
LOST

WITHAl.apY'B.OQI.O'WATCH A literal re-

ward will he paid on- - return to tldi ontcc.
l21-- 3f

NOTXOX.

rpHE UNDKKBIONKD 18 l'llKPAHED
X. to make all kind of Tombstone Hai-
ling, Hammered Iron Work, etc., etc.
Estimates on application.

A. JAOUF.N,
Talon Btreet, at Sterling's PaintShop.

lfJO-t- f

WANTED.

A COTTAGE, C0NBI8T-in- g

of Sitting ltooiu
and two lledroomi, fur-
nished dfaor unfurnished with
llathroom and Stable. A short distance
from town. No objection. Apply at the
llttLLKTIN Olllco. lW)-:i- t

STONE WORK, ETC.

rpili: UNDEUSIQNED INFOItMSTHK
X public that be Is prepared to do ail
kinds of slono work, sidewalk curbing nnd
cement work at very reasonable rates.

JOE COHHKA.
Annlv A. O. Correa, Cummins' Block,

Merchant Btreet. OllHw

TO LET

A FEW ltOOMS. PUlt-uisho- d

or unfurnished.
Cool location. Ten min
utes walk from Post Office.
Also Stable and Carriage House. Inquire
ai unit, uisuiv. BJiur. munr;

OlIMt Fort Btreet

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB.

rpHE KEMI-ANNU- MEETING OF
JL the Honolulu Cricket Club will be held
at the Huwaiian Hotel, on WEDNESDAY,
Jan. 10, it'll, at 7:W r. m. My order,

it. Iu AUKRUACII.
lllO-t- d Secretary.

ooESuftuisrio
Steamship Co

FOR SAtfFRANClSCO.
THE At BTKAMBHIP

"AUSTRALIA"
VILI LKAVR HONOLULU

TOR TIIK ABOVK 10 RT ON

Saturday, January 6th,
AT NOON.

Tlio umlenlgued are now luvimreil lo
N:mo Through Tickets from tills City to nil
loints in thu United BUtea.

tm For lurtlirr partlcularit re;arilItiK
Freight or Vassagu, i)ly to

VM. 0. IKWIN & CO., I.'P,

fillMH General AgenU.

"KA MAILE"

Clearance Sale!
- HAS IlKKK -

Postponed Until Farther Notice.

Watch ran the Announcement!
IWMw

Saturday, Dec. SO, 1893.

Metaphorically speaking tho
world stands to-d- ay on the
ragged skirts of the old year
and, in a perturbed state of
mind, contemplates the possi
bilities and probabilities of
1894. The commercial disas-

ters which befel the United
States during the past twelve
months were of a character to
make the merchant, every
where, carelul as to his pur-

chases as well as his sales.
The banker who watched the
"cent per cent" promissory
notes of his customers blos-

som, left them to the receivers
to pluck the fruit.

As usual, for hard times has
had no visible effect upon us,
we start the year with a large
assortment of handsome goods
as well as serviceable articles.
We can give you a plow a
Hendry Breaker that is both
handsome and serviceable in
the eyes of the plantation
manager, but which would be
unattractive to the lady who
sees more beauty in one of
our piano lamps. Our stock
is selected to suit people in all
classes of society from the .oo
down, but the quality in each
class is the best, and that is
the reason that every article
we sell gives perfect satisfac-
tion.

The invoice of lamps we re-

ceived just a little late for
Christmas included some very
handsome ones, perhaps the
prettiest we have ever had,
and do just as well after the
holidays as any other lime;
and the silver ware looks just
as well on the table. The idea
that a man should buy for his
home such articles as these on
a certain day, or at some spe
cial season is a mistake; his
wife will enjoy them at any
time.

Last week we sent to the
homes of three prominent Ho-

nolulu people, Fischer steel
ranges. From two of them
wc have reports that their
meals have b'ecn better cook
ed than ever before, and the
amount of fuel required for
the service less. 1 he ranges
wc now sell you arc made of
steel, just double the thickness
of any we have ever sold; this
means years of continuedgood
health to the stove. People
who have traveled on dining
cars in the United States will
understand the value of the
Fischer range when we tell
them that it is the one used
there. People here who have
the services of inferior cooks
will appreciate the value of a
Fischer range once they have
eaten a meal cooked on one
of these stoves. Compared
with the time they last, they
are cheaper than four ordinary
iron stoves.

The Locked Fence is king
among fences, and we are the
sole agents for these Islands.
Like a good many other things
we sell you they last too long
to be profitable to any one but
the purchaser. Steel every-
where lasts longer than wood!
Then why should not the
spring stays used in building
a locked fence outlast a wood- -

en post? As to strength,
there s no comparison; you
could turn loose a herd of
orize bullocks aeainst the
Locked fence and not weaken
it, it's built with a view to re-

sist the attacks of any number
of wild cattle. Its adoption by
plantation owners here is as
certain as anything can be, be-

cause every one of them wants
to economize in every way
possible. There is no eaniesr
way than this.

A weather prophet tells us
that the next summer will be a
dry one. If he is correct it
means a big business to us in
the way of Aermotors, and
the people who have had trou-
ble during the past year in ob-

taining water, had better pro-
fit by the suggestion and dig
wells. Tho Aermotor wil!

force the water anywhere once
you find it.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

Oppoiite BprookeU' liloole,

307 FORT STREET.

TEMPLE OF

Oornor .Fort 8a

I HE(i TO INFORM

THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL
EVERY WEEK DURING THE

BIG

"Will bo offered to the Public

the "TEMPLE

.... I AM OPPI3RIKG NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists

Elcgnnt AKBoi'timMtt of

Hotel SUeetB.

MY

MONTH

nnd will pay you trade

OF

Colors 9.0 Cents Each.

i'i:i.i:iutATi:ii

"riTY I'KKINil"

Just lifccivnl by hist :i Large Stock

To be sold fur oxr. wkkk oxi.v 10c, 12ic 1-l- ami lli.Je.

jut yard. Goods worth 2ue. 11 yard.

10-ya- rd lcnytlia, reduced fruin $1.00 75 cent.

. JU xi JrC Xi X CJ xi ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sti., .... Honolulu, I.

1

ok tiii:

Constancia & El
. . . JI'hT TO II A Nl i:X

FASHION

INDUCEMENTS

CUSTOMERS

SALES
OF JANUARY.

it to at

FASHION'.''

at

Gometa Brands
OK

"Aiinlralia" of

DRESS PLANETTES!

at

2BO FIEOBS
VICTORIA JLiJL'S7'lSr

Iu tu

H.

3QyOOO

Manila Cigars!

jteff3 TIicku Cigars arc direct from the factory and
should not bo confounded with tho cheap imitations which

arc so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." 0!NE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their

EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IDPtXTGOISTS,

SS3 "iToi't Street, Honolulu., H. I.

CDY &. CO.
No. 10 Nuuanu Btroot, "Fostor Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
ron Tin: hai.k ok

C. Cnrpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "(fiivle Sum" Wine Cellars, Nuptt City,

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
Sun Jim; ('l U. S. A.

Dallenmiul & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
--AmerWii't Finenl i'lmluctitm, lllih iiml Mitlow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform nnd MlubW,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
Thr I'rinw of Sumuirr thinks.

'1 Ill'SII (itHllb HIT IllllllUlltl'i'tl
tuli at Vi-i- itcuimmlili I'rU'tn.

Miitiui. Ti:i.rriinHi: 'ttfc- i-
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